<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day of the Week</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 26  | Sunday          | Advance course scheduling begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1A priority is for upcoming fall undergraduate degree candidates.                                                           |
| March 27  | Monday          | PH1B priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1B priority is for Honors College students, active student athletes, military, and veteran students.  
                • This priority is also used by Disability Services.                                                                          |
| March 28  | Tuesday         | PH1C priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1C priority is for Master’s students.                                                                                     |
| March 29  | Wednesday       | PH1D priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1D priority is for Doctoral and VETM students.                                                                             |
| March 30  | Thursday        | PH1E priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1E priority is for students with at least 130 hours.                                                                       |
| March 31  | Friday          | PH1F priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1F priority is for students with at least 115 hours.                                                                       |
| April 2   | Sunday          | PH1G priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1G priority is for students with at least 105 hours.                                                                       |
| April 3   | Monday          | PH1H priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1H priority is for students with at least 96 hours.                                                                       |
| April 4   | Tuesday         | PH1I priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1I priority is for students with at least 88 hours.                                                                       |
| April 5   | Wednesday       | PH1J priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1J priority is for students with at least 79 hours.                                                                       |
| April 6   | Thursday        | PH1K priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1K priority is for students with at least 69 hours.                                                                       |
| April 7   | Friday          | PH1M priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1M priority is for students with at least 61 hours.                                                                       |
| April 9   | Sunday          | PH1N priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1N priority is for students with at least 53 hours.                                                                       |
| April 10  | Monday          | PH1O priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1O priority is for students with at least 42 hours.                                                                       |
| April 11  | Tuesday         | PH1P priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1P priority is for students with at least 34 hours.                                                                       |
| April 12  | Wednesday       | PH1Q priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1Q priority is for students with at least 29 hours.                                                                       |
| April 13  | Thursday        | PH1R priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1R priority is for students with at least 19 hours.                                                                       |
| April 14  | Friday          | PH1S priority begins at 5:00 p.m.  
                • PH1S priority is for students with fewer than 19 hours.                                                                      |